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For the health of the students.  
For the health of the campus.

In A Safe School, 
Learning Comes First

UNIVERSITY HEALTH



Fewer 
Absences
The perception of safety is a key 
factor in reducing absentee rates1

Better 
Participation
Students who feel secure at school are 
more engaged with classroom activities2

Improved 
Conduct
Lower exposure to unsafe situations is 
linked with more positive peer interactions3

PREPARATION IS KEY FOR 
ACADEMIC AND ATHLETIC 
EXCELLENCE

ADVANTAGES OF FOSTERING A 
SAFER SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT

Schools that prioritize safety and wellness 
programs are not only superior environments for 
learning; they enjoy stronger attendance rates 
and higher achievement scores, too.1 Empower 
your students to succeed — and boost your 
academic and athletic performance -- by taking 
a proactive approach to reducing preventable 
deaths on campus and during games.

As the largest distributor servicing the 
University space, Henry Schein leverages its 
relationships with over 3,100 manufacturer 
partners, competitively bid-purchasing 
cooperatives, and GPO’s (when applicable) to 
drive down costs and keep you compliant.

Empower your students to succeed -- and boost 
your academic and athletic performance -- by taking 
a proactive approach to reducing preventable 
deaths on campus. Henry Schein’s Bleed Control 
Kits are an easily accessible solution to stop life-
threatening bleeding, empowering anyone to 
save a life in the classroom or on the field.



BENEFITS OF HENRY SCHEIN 
BLEED CONTROL  KITS

WHEN YOU CHOOSE HENRY SCHEIN 
AS YOUR SCHOOL SAFETY PARTNER, 
YOU CAN EXPECT
• Dedicated account management team providing 

hands-on training 

• Access to Henry Schein’s comprehensive suite of 
school and athletic safety solutions

• Educational materials and other resources that 
support your broader safety and compliance plan

STOP THE BLEED. SAVE A LIFE. 
Speak with a Henry Schein University Health 
consultant today at 1-800-323-5110.

1. https://kelvin.education/How_School-Climate_relates_to_chronic-absence.pdf 

2. https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(16)00020-3/fulltext 

3. https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/41667861/Effects_of_Crime_and_Violence_in_Neighbo20160127-1385-1vouv1f-with-cover-page-v2.pdf 

Lightweight and 
easy to carry

Quick-open 
packaging with 

clear instructions

Simple for 
anyone, including 

non-emergency 
personnel, to use

Customizable 
based on the size 
of your campus

ORDER NOW

https://www.henryschein.com/us-en/Shopping/Products.aspx?productid=7002326%2C7002263%2C7003639%2C7003232%2C7006284%2C7003954%2C7003959%2C1404899%2C1405258%2C7002261%2C7020488%2C1371362%2C7003958%2C1329143%2C7003960%2C7003464%2C7003961%2C7002969%2C7003957%2C1371432%2C1413228%2C1371435%2C7002262%2C7004044%2C7002260%2C7004134%2C1293094%2C7004062%2C7003956%2C1377335%2C7003014%2C1371434%2C7003955%2C7005386%2C%3Futm_source%3DMedical&cdivid=Medical


Contact a Henry Schein Medical consultant today to learn how we can 
plot the right course for your workplace health needs. 

1-800-P.SCHEIN (1-800-772-4346) 
or visit HenrySchein.com/WorkplaceHealth

Are you looking to…

•  Better manage overall spend on health?

•   Reduce health risks and manage chronic conditions  
among employees?

•  Minimize absenteeism (as well as presenteeism)?

•  Increase employee productivity and satisfaction?

•  Find better ways to attract and retain valued employees?

•   Identify and target growth opportunities for expansion into other specialties of care?

MEDICAL

LEARN MORE

HenrySchein.com/UniversityHealth

DEDICATED CUSTOMER SERVICE

Phone: 1-800-323-5110, 8:00am-7:00pm ET
Email: AthleticsandSchools@henryschein.com

CONNECT WITH US
facebook.com/HenryScheinMedical
youtube.com/user/HenryScheinInc
twitter.com/HScheinMedical
linkedin.com/showcase/Henry-Schein-Medical
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